.

(

· The .t'ounOO.ng fathers of the I.ndi.an Consti tuticn were;
right from the b_eginning(r ta1i&:re of incorporating a.11

'·n the body of the CQnsti tution.

E>••ma"'ldi..ng

mechani sn

t.rhe deliberations of the constituent,

Asssnbly l;vi!l clearly. reve:!ll th.~t the frmners laid great; st~ess on the
•

·I

. concept of const:ttutJ.onal dyna.rnics t-J'hile framing tlle 6l?let'1d.ing

claus~•

. In India, tl'le Constitution has been -regarded as na.
. symbol of' soei.al aspira_tions rathett that as the fomali zed rules for
(1)
(-).Xe~i sa

the

and control of political
nm·1er-.n
.
.

But it must be

'

indian con at! tution a.s ' coneeeded at the out set tbat the Jjoli t1 cal
a li
vi:ng in. stt~ument of l.. systsn as .t.J$-'
'lA·
m .,. ..
d rni tl
ls been spec1 ~.l-ea
:.t.n the
!:!,0 ==~~~ C?:!!___ •.••J '
( ~\.
e:.;J
Constitution _appeax,s to be 'tmore evolutionary than rmrolutio:nary. u

..

Consequt>.ntly, the framers t~~ted to add elaments of dynemisn azid

ttlod.ernism by specifying the ''goals and. ob.1ectilfes of the stat,e in the
sllape of the Preamble and The- Directive Principles o.f _state Policy, ~
and by tll.e establi sllnent of ·the processes and instruments necessary
.

(~

.

·for the rlttai:nment of g;..acll goals. "

The COnsti tuticn is, .thus,.

G'xpeeted to be, to use Granville .Au stin1 s fawous pbrase, a 'vehtcle
(~

.

f'o.r- SO<".ial revolution.'

.

These should under no ci t'cumsta:nees, be

( 5)
seen as merely normal aspirations of a civilized aoei ei?J• • ·

ideas

~•seek

These

to px>ovide ·for the creation of a modern soci eey and a
.

.

modern pOlitical system through. denocrati. o ,.nsti tutions. ·re

(~

-77-.
· · Con s:1 de ring the va :r.i ety in the_ rnater1 al circum stances,

, emerging a.fter the achi evgnent of independenQe; the Constitution tried
.

.

(~

.

"to effect euri'ou's oompl"''mise between contradiotocy p:.r.ineiples. n.

tn.

spite of tbe tact that 'the Constitution of India has been el?bOrately
drl'lfted, it :ts fUll

of anomalies, 'ttrdeh until

the mid-sixties, did not

cause much trouble by endange:r-lng the stability of the political System
it~Jelf

because of the ohar!Sif.listic l0adersb1p of the late Prime Minister

Nehru.

During the m1d-s1xtias 1 ·with the emergence of some ldnd of

political po1ariaa·tion -on the national scene, "some of t}le exPlosive R

1 ssues assumed the
1deologieally

of a serious confrontation between
.
. <m I·t may not be out or
diff'epentiated political fo:rries.n·
P~.PQttt1ons

Place here to m&'"ltion that even 1n the f'f!ee of'
these Challenges, "thg Constitution

hHS

been able

to keep· itself in vJO:r.1dng v1! th a surpri sf.ng deg:ree

.
(9)
of adaptabi11 ty ·to ehanging c1rcurnstanees."
beo~l~se

or

'

This bas been possible

the operation of the flex! ble amending process that combinas
.

--

(10)

nthe v-irtues of. stability and change, order and progress. u

The

drafting of the amending provision, as 1:1ill be revealed from tha
f'ollo'.dng discussion,. clearly establishes the tact that the

of

M~lbers

the Oonsti tuent ASSEmbly 't·1anted to make the <;onsti tution a vehicle for
soeial change by using the built-in·mochmu sm in different

pe~ods.

.

I:t
.10a

ConafJ.~f!At As~ ~-.:.~.2..Ltb..e~ ~,ro.d1JJ..e.2SIJ.Jm~

The drafting o:f the amending p:rov1 sion started in June

1947,_ -v1hen the Union Constitution Committee (
UCC) began i. ts meetings.

her~.inafter

referred as

The Draft Constitution of K~T. Shah provided

-78that amendments should first be passed by a .two-thirds majority in.
·each House of' Parliament and the..'1 be :('ati f"l ad ·by a similar major! ty oi'

Provinci.a.J. legi slat'ilres and apjn•oved by a majo.r1 ty o:f tbe population
.

.

:

.(.ll)

in a referendum.- ·

.

:r~

. .

.

N$ Munshi' s Draft Constitution reqUired a two-

thirds majot1ty in each House of. Parliament tmd ratification -by onehalf oi' the Provinces.

· M·r. B. N.

Rau,

the Constitutional Adviser to the Govern:a

ment ·of .India, thought that an amending Bill should be passed 1n e::-1ch
House or Parliament by a majorlty of not less than tt.zo-tJ:i.i:rds of the.

total num'ber of manhers of that House and

t~i11

bave to be rati. fi ed by

the 'iegislatures of: not lees 'than t'..Yo-.thi rds of' the units of the

Union 1

··eJt~luding

th.e Chi et Commi ssionere• Provinces.

But he wanted to

insert a '1:-anoval of difficulties• cl~use in the Consti. tution so that

Parliament might make adaptations and modifications in the. Constitution
by amending it·~hrough an ordinary acto~ legislation.

This 'r-emoval

o£ di fti cul ties• clause 'Has to remain in force ..for three years from the
. {12)

commencement o·r the Ccnstitutionli' ·

He strongly

pl.ead~d

for inserting

sl.lch a c;tause in the Constitution ,because he realised that it v1ould
have been more usual and it co rresp(mded to that Sec. 3ID of the

r.rever-.arnC"llt or India Act 1935.;

He pointed out that tlds clause was
( 13)

borrm1ed from Ar·t 51 of' the Irish Consti tutiont!

K. f·f·

~tunshi,

w!Jile supporting trds stand, argued: "In

framing a Co.nstitution ·as· t-Je are doing under great pressure, there are
likely to be left several defects, and :t t is not necessary that

't>~e

shoul.d have a veey eiabot'ate and rigid scheme for .emending these

prod aions in the first th-ree years.n

(14)

. -79Although the Drafting COmmittee !'ejected :the icl~a of_·
.

.

easy amenanent o£ the whole Constitution as proposed by P-1~•
th~ principle was adopt·ed in regard to amen·otng
-

_»• .N• nau,

certain olause~ of th~

aonsti tution by, a simple ·majorl tY in the Parl1ammt._ . G-panville AUsti.n 1

~t<-

while conmient~ng on this aspect, o'bse~1ed in~er-aliaf ''It appears that
Rau 'f:7ris 'stretching_ the customary meaning of

a '1 removal

of diffi.cul t.ios'

clause into a deVice fcfr thl1i easy- amendment of the const:l tuti.on -- the

. . .
'
. (lQ
need f'o·!' t·Ihich· he strongly beli etred. n
.

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

The hi story
of tbe rune.nding a.rti cle
( ar·t 368 under.
the
.
.·
.
'

l)raserit
••

7

Consti'tution) t11ll r~eal that the
~~~-

p

'

tavoured ~he amen~ng

uoc·
.

·.

Bill to be passed by a two-thirds msjori ty 1n

,,.......

Hi stoey of the
l
am~..nding_ alioticJ.e.~
-

I

'

!

'

Parliament and ratified ·by a lilte majority of
.

'

J

But the

Cort~m1ttee

'

did not stick to tl:'ds

prlnc:lple and instead urged fo:r. . introducing a system in. ttfrrloh one-half
'

'

.

.The Silb-l):)mmit;tee of the tree

of· the ma;Jori ties ,.,ill be required.

recommended ·that the ratiticatipn should be by legislatures re:rn:-esenting
.
.
..
'
. -·
•.
( 16}
.
one--half of the total population .of the Pr!+1eel.y Sta·teSQ
.
'

"

But t.he Sllb"-Ccmm1ttee of the UCC decided ' that cer·tmn
.

·,

provtSions relating to the Union Legi,Rlative List, BepresEUta.tion of
. the tJni ts in Parliament and the po't.aers of tbe Sliprene Court could be
ameriC1ed simply
't-!SS

by e.

i:neo:rporated :in

·two-thirds rnajod'ty in Parliament.

a supvlen~~nta:ry

Tm s decision

report drafted on lath J'ul;v..

tfehru whO in~ sted on
.
- .(17)
effecting an amendment by Parliament alone by a simple major! ty.

change 1-1as, }')erhaps,. possi hle because of
. . . .. .

'

'

.

. ..

'

~h:.

Trd s

The Draft:tng Comm1 tteet;. v!hile pilotin.g the scheme•

-80introduced

sig:ril ficant changes .in the amending proyi sion. .Fbr a

J)rOper understanding of the scheme,

it may.

be. quoted in tulle

Art.

364 of the Draft Consti tu'tion prov:i ded •
uAn a"!11endment of this Constitution may be ini ttated by

· the

1ilt!'Odnc;tion of a Bill for, the pul'J)ose in e.'t ther House of

Pa~l:tament

and· t-rben the B111 is passed in each House by . a rnajpri ty_ of

t·he ·total man1J<:rrahtp of tlmt Bouse snd by a majority of not less than
· it·Jo-thirds of the members of that ,House present and voting, it shall.

b<e presented to the P:res1 dent for his assent and upon ·sueh assent
hb41g given to tl1e ·B111 1 the Constitution shall stand amended 1n

...""":
. ~ceordanc'e
'

~

-v1i th the terms o i' :the Bi 11 :.
·Rrovided that if s11ch amendment seeks to make. any

cha:nge in -(a) ally of tl1;e Lists in the Seventh Schedule

. (b) the representation of the States in ParliE'amoot,

.

(c) the

PO\H:Jrs

..

of' the SUprane Court,

the amendment; . shall require to be rat:t fi ed by the

Legislatures of not le?s than one--half

or

'

the States for the time

being spec:l fi ed in Part I of' the Flr st Schedule B!ld the Leg.i. slatures

of not less that one-third of the .States,

for the time

b~ing

spec:i fi~d in Part III of that Schedule.
( 2) Nob..Ji thstanding anytr.ing in the last Pt'eeeding

clause,. an amendment of the Constitution seeking to make any'· ~hange in
the provisions of this Constitution relating ·to the ••·••• met;hod

or

cho<)sing a Governor or the number of Houses of the Legi alatU:J~e in any
stt3.t$ for the time being specified in Part I of the First. Schedule may

be initiated by. the introduction of a Bill i'or. the purpose in the
'•

'

'.'

'

Leg:t slative Asse!T.!bly of the State or
Council, in
Bill :ts

~..1

ther House

r~assed by

o~

the

J,e,~i

the_Logislntiv_e

Legiel~ltive Couneilt by

<t·1he~e

the state has a Leei s1at1 ve

slatu:r.e of the State, and when the

Ass~bly

o:r wher.oe the State has a

both Houses of. the L_eg1 slature of the StBte,

by a majority of the total manbershi.p of the Asssn'bly or each ·nouse,

ae the.case may be,. it shall be submitted to Parlie.rnent for ratification, and t-lhen it :1 a

ra~

fied by each House of Parliament by a major! ty

of the total tn~hersbip or that House, 1 t ~hall be presented t.o the
President for assent,·: and upon stl.eh assent

b~i.ng

g:lvm to the Bill, the

Conati tution shall stand amended in accordance \<11th the te:rms of the
Bill •.
N"';~;planation· ....

t1here a group of. States is for the time

be-J.ng speci f'l e.d in Par·t III of the F.t rst SchedUle.,· the ent1 re group

shall ba deemed to be a single state for the purpose of the proviso to
(l8)

clause (1) of this al"ticle.,u
An analysis of this Article reveals that the Drafting

Committee

~...re!'e

of the opinion that in case of rati f:!cation,- along ld th
one-half. of the Provinces,·

eoncurr~nce

of one-

third of the fo&.ncr Prlncely States should be

necessary.

Moreover, the Drafting ComrJ,i ttee expanded the scope

or

entrenched provi sione: alllegi slati ve lists ·Here included Hi thin this

limit.

The last but not the least 't'Ja.s the-provision anpot-iqring the

Legislative Assanblies to initiate an amendment Bill .:E'er choo·sing a
Qc)vernor or fi.rlng the number of Houses of the ·Legislature.,

-82-

In this_ regard, the Committee made speeial provision

·for the reservation of seats for

.
the

'

(19)

'

!t prov14edl

minor! ties.

;•Notvli thstanding anything eont:;dned in Art· ::04 of this
Conati tution relating to the reservation oi' seats fov the t.tuslima,
'

'

the Scheduled Castes, the Scheduled Tribes or the Indian Chl't1 st1sns·
either :J.n Parliament or in ·the Legislature of a,.Yly State f'or the time
being specified in Part I of the F.l.rst Schedule shall not b0 emended

during e. period

or

ten years f"rom the

con;men~0Zlent

of

tm s

Co.nsti tu•

t1on and shall cease to have effect on the expiration of that period

unless continued in operation· by sn amenCinent or the Cons-a. t1.1tion."
III

The

Amendin~

Article and the Cons·tituent

Ass~bly

Debates:

A.ss~bly

The menberr:f of the Const:! tuent

beR"an their
'

debate on the amenqing article {art 30-1: of the Draft Constit-ution
Hhich toras later

:r~numbered

as a:r.t 368 in the

pres~11t

Const-1 tution of

India) on 17th September, L949 "in the relative calm follm:.ting the.
stormy controversies on the question of' compensation, preventive
..

'

(aJ)

detention and language, that had occupied the previous ltleeka."
On opening

th~

debate on the amending article, Dr. B, .R.

/lmbedkap 0 tl1e Chairman of the Drafting COmmittee, moved tlvo amendments

-,--------'i-t
Dr. Jimbed.trar s

t>-..7l11eh resulted in an increase in the entren"'l":·

a-nenamonts.

ched art! cles { llmendl:nents No• 118 e:nd ID7).

1

Dr• Ambedkar' s t\vo amEf!dnents
follotdn~

'I!JfJY: ·

( 21)

~.;ere

meant to substitute art 3:>4 in

tl:.~

"iln amendment of the Constitution may be initiated by the

introduction of a Bill for the purpose in either House of Parliament
and when the Bill ie passed in each House by a majority of tbe total
membership of that House and by a maJority of not less than twothirds of the members of tbat House ;present and voting, i t shall be
presented to the President for his assent, and upon such assent
being given to the Bill, the Constitution ehall stand amended

in

aocordm:we with the tertne of the Bill;

· Provided that i:f such amendment eeeke to make any change
in ---------~--(a) any of the Lists in the Seventh Schedl.lle; or
(b) the representation of the States iil Parliament;
or

. . . ·(c) chapter IV of Fart v, Chapter VII of Part Vi and
article
213A of this Constitution,
.
.
the amendment shall also require to be ratified by the

Legislatures of not less tltan one-half of tbe States for the time
.
{22)
bein& specified in Parts I t=md I l l of tbe First 3chedl.i~e."
He then moved amendment )To. 207 in the following way:

"That in amendment No. 118 o:f List III for the pro.'Viso to
the proposed artiole, the

:tollowin~

proviso may be substituted:

Provided that if auch amendmellt seeks to make any change

iD ----(a). artiola 43, article 44, a.rticl.e 60, article 142 O:t'
article· 21.3A of this Con~titution; or

(b) chapter IV of 1?art V, Chapter VIl of Part VI or Chapter I
of Part IX of tbi~ Constitution; or
(c) any of the Lists in the

S~venth

Schedule; or

(d) the representation of the States in Parliament;

or

(e) the proVi:sions of this article,

-84tbe amendment shall al.so require to be ratified by tbe
Le~ielatures

of not

~ess

than one-half of the States for the time

being in· Parts I and III of the l"iret Scr·Jedule by resolutions to
t.hat effect ,passed by those legislatures before the Bill making

provision for such amendment is presented to the President for
(23)

assent."
tiovi.ng these amendments, Dr •.. Ambedkar declined to make any

remark about these

ohHng~~

in anticipation of 'considerable debate'

i~sue.

·He, however, proposed to explain his position at the
(24)
'
.
(25)
end of' the debate.
· But one member
insisted on his giving

on the

explanation· as it would· enable

debate altogether.

th~

Assembly to avoid any further

.But hi a request and insistence. fell flat as Dr.

Ambedkar categorically .retuned to initiate
amendment.

(26}

·

Mr. T. T. Kr1sbnamaohari, another
Debate that
'followed

1I

by· the amendments

an~

debate on his own

.
~ember of the

Constituent

Asaembl.y, refUsed to move his amendmen.t (No. 119)

holding that his contention were widely oovered
(27)
alrm:~dy

moved by J;>r. Ambedkar.

Dr. l?. s. D0shmuk.h, participating in the debate, moved:
'Tba't in amenCiment. '.No. 118 of the ·List III {E;Lghth week)., for

1

;

the substantive part of the .Propos.ed article 304, ·the following be
subati tut~d:

Thia Constitution may be added to, or amended
by the intro...
.

duction of. a Bill for this purpo!!e in either

Hou~e

of 1'arl.iament by

a cleor majority of the total membership of eetch f!ouae.

The

provisions of tbe Bill shall not, however, come into force until

-as-·
(28)
t:Ut$en ted to by the l?residant. n

·In his amendment Uo. · 210; he proposed a proviso to be
added to art. 304 in the followincl way:
uprovided th<1t for a period of three years from the

commerAcement of tbis Const1 tution, any amendment of this Const1 tution certified by the President to be not one of substance may be
made by a Bill .for· the purpose o.f being passed by both Hous<;l9
Parliament by a simple majority.

of

This will, among other things,

include any formal amendment recommended by the :inajori ty of Judges
of the Supreme court for the i_;rotznd of removing difficulties in the
administration o:f the Constitution or for the

purpos~

of carrying

out the .Constitution in public inte.rest and· oertifieO. by the
.
(29)
'
Pre~ident. to. be necessary a11-d desirable. u ·
I~ot

being satisfied with

ther.J~ ame~dmen·tsf

he liked to

inr.Jert a . new clausE!., art •. 304-A in order to pr.o teet· 'individual
.
.
(30)
.rights •••• wi:th respect to pro,perty •
in the following 1anguaga:
"f~otwi thstandin,g

to the
',·,

cQntr~lry,

no

anytbing contained in this Coneti tu tion

am~ndment

.

.

which is ,calculated.
to infringe or
.
\

restrict or diminish the scope of an;y indi Vidut~l righta, any rights
of a· person or persons with respect to property or otherwise, ehall.
be permise.ible under this Constitution and any amendment which is
or iA likely to he.ve such an effect ahall be void or 'ultra-vires'
.
.
.
. (31)
of any Legislature~"
Regarding the nature of' his amendmente, Dr. Deshmukb
.
'
:
.
(32)
categorised them to be 'alternative to one another'.
These were
proposed with a view to making th0 amending procedure easier.
explaining his atand on the

e<.HJ3

In

process of amendment, be argued.

tu::
-vo-

"The main reason :for my suge;estion to make i·t easier
for the amendment of the Constitution is that, in a»ite of the fact
that we may hH ve spent more than two and half years in framing this
Consti tu·tion, we are conscious that there are many provision!! which
are likely to create diffioul ties when the ·aonsti tution actually
(38) '

starts functioning. u
Reftating the charges made by sorne pressmen that the

framers wasted much time and huge amount of money on framing the

Oonst:l tutioni ha

advocated that every mem.ber ghould be t;iven

sufficient time to participate in the debate because 'parliamentary
democracy is known to be and

·shal~ alwa~s

be a talking eho:p end •••••
~hould

• •• • it ia intended that even the meanest amongst us

have

som.ethirAg and positive to contribute and 1 t is, 1iherefore, incumbent
upon us ·to· give him a chance to have a say •••• "

(34)

·\;i th regard to the necesai ts of inco.t·porating the

clause protecting 11\lndame.ntal R:lg.hts, he pointed out,

'the

apprebension in the minde of the people that the liberty of the
people ;ia not safe and that as we get more and more freedom, they

are not allowed even tbat much freedom that the foreigner allowed

.
(35)
.
them."
In his. opinion, the inclusion of art. 340-.1 was necessary

as it would remove •apprehension • from the minds of the people.

(36)

l)l his concluding speech, be rei ter:.qted the
neceseri ty of easy

tion and

Sl!'J.OOth

amendmen~

for the sake ,of

pres~rving

running of future administr-8tion.

uthere are cot1t;radiotory provision in some places"

the Consti tu-

He thought

tb<:~t

of the Consti-

tution, nwhich will be more and mo;,t>s apparent when the provisions
'
;
(37)
'
..
.
are interpreted...
In bis opinion, in the absence of any such

-87outlets, there is the possibility of the whole Constitution being
(,38)

rejected by ·the fUture

Parliaments~

'
In his own. words: :"If we

dc:mot allow ··chem chances to .,.ould the future of. this

counti~y

in

their own ways, by simplifying the procedure by amendments, they

will h~ve no al ternetive but to go to the whole hog and reject the
'

·corl'ati tution as a

whol.~. n

(.39)

Lastly, he wanted to frame the

amGnding clause in such a way as not to. allow "complaints and
dissatisfaction to grow to such a' pi tob as will result in dislooa(40)

.

tiug the administrc.ttion of the State."
Mr. Broj eswar Prasad, whiJ.e .lllOving his amendments,

held. that in bie"opinion, the Legislatures of the
be ·associated with tl1e emendin5 process.

S.tatt~s should

Ref~~ring

not

to the liuetra- ·

lian Constitution, he argued:
"A proviso exists in the Australian Oonsti tution to·
the effect that if there is a conflict between tha tw9 Houses of
Parliament or if either House does not paHs the amending Bill of
the othei?" tben tbe whole matt:er will have to be referred to._ the

electorate.

It would be beneficial if we incorporate that provision

of the Australian -constitution in our Constitution •••• I do not

to

associate the State Legislature in the p:rocer:rs o:f amending
(41)
.
the Constitution. u

want

While supporting the introduction of the device of
referendum, he obse:t·ved:

uRf:.ferendum is democ:c-atic as it is only an appeal to
the people, and no democratic government can have any obJection to

resorting to referendum in order to resolve a dead-lock, v~ben there
.
.
'
(42)
:1$ a conflict between the l'a.rliament and the provincial governments~

-88He was in favour of referendum because "it curee patent defects in
(43)
party government"'.
The device
aonservnti ve in nature einoe "i·t

is

ensures the mainte)lanoe of any la"t-'?

or insti ~tiori

of the elec·tors effecti·vely wish to preoerve.n

which the majority

Finally, he

con~ide:red

referendum to be a "strong weapon for curbing the absolutism 'of a

'
' '
'
(45)
party possessed of a parliamentnry majority."

'

In support of his contention, l\:tr. Prasad quoted a

lengthy paragraph from F'ro:f. 'Jlioey 's celebrated work ''Law of the
Constitution" ~be.re Dicey held the view tbat re.f'erenc1um would promote
.·
''
'
(4.6)
•a kind of intellectual honesty'· amon~ the electors.
Be did not favour the idea that the powe,...s of the

:Par:Liament should be fettered.

The Inethod, soueiht to be in·troduced

by art. 304, aR.Pearecl to bim ·to be 41 totally detestable, totally
' (47J
.,
. .
re.r•t:tgnaa.t, u ·
because in his opinion, the mechanism of two-thirds
'
'
\48)
.majority 'will act as a brake '•.
He pointed out tha·t this mechanism,
if adhered to, would act as 'a brake to any .Pl?Ogressi ve legislation

and even pave the way for revolutionary and anarchist forces in the
.
(49)
country. •
That is why, s.t lea!tt fo:r a :period of ten years from

·the commencement of this Conati tu tion,
(50)
removed. '

'thes~

safeguards must be

By way of making his observation and argument for
•a flexible Constitution '• he did not forget to mention the internat:i.Qnal ai tuation that might emerge in Asia in near .f'u tura.

He

apprehended that a revolutionary Asia would emer.:;e and 'in order to
meet, that situation, the Government of' India should not be fettered
. •
'
(51)
in any way whatsoever. '
Since India was paesitlg through 'a period
.
(52)
' .
of. decadenoe •,
a flexible Constitution was the need of the hour tCJ

enable the futu :re le;;zi slators, • to sensr! the needs of tlla

co~ing

(53)

century'.
In supporting hi. s arguments for enacting

~ fl. ext ble

Constitution, he, quoting from Prof. Dicey's book, referred to
European Constitutions t-Jhieh did not
rigidi~J

in the amt?.nding process.

~ast

long lJecause of their

For example, tlle

'b.Jt?~ve unch~ge!e·~·:

able Const1 tutions of ·p:l"mlce lasted on an aver~ge~ for less than ten

years.

French

The best plea for the coup-d'-etat of 1851 tifas that '\<7hile the
p~o-ple

Hi shed fot" the re-elee.tion of the P:resident the a-rtl(:le

of the Constitution requ:t ring a major! ty of' three- fou'rths of the
legislative assembly in order to alte!l the lat.; t>Jhiahmade the
President'

a re-election impossible, th-tarted the v-1111 of' the
.

(54)

li!U~

'

sovere!Rn people.
t-!r. H.V. Kemath t1anted the article, first of Bll, to

define what an amendment 1 s.

He wished to insert the wo:rds • by

.

'"f!.Y

.
.
. (5~
of v:ariation, add! tion or repeal' along l'li th the word 'to amend' •.
He also moved an amendment. to the effect tl1at Presidential assent to
.
(S7)
an amending Bill should be made mandatory and not di sc:ret.i.onary.

Commenting on ·the 'proviso' as proposed ·by Dr• .Ambedkar
to be added after article :304, he hold that the:re Here SOme chapters,
papticulF.rrly those concerning the relations between the Un1.on and the

States the amendments of Hhich had been made r.ntl'1er difficult.

He tt7as

of the opinion that an easy nethod ·should have been prescribed in
connect1on··wi th those relations so that the unifying . forces might be
(58)
preserved.
He requested Dr.. .~mbedkar to • change his p:ropo sed ·
proviso so that the a!flendment Bill, even 1 f

1 t is

pas.~1ed by

·

Legislatures of not less than :half or the States and goes bacJr to the
P ~:?.rliament and again passed by it, the amendmMt soould prevail.

(59)

Othe:rtd.se., Parliament's supr€!nta ' authority' will. be at a disadvantag.e
.

and the 'cent.!'! fugal or d1 s:rupt:t ve
- (60)

~orces

of' the cpuntry might gain

He concluded tbat unless the Const1 tution prov1 des

asa~.ndency.'

(61)

:f'o'r easy method or. al!lendrnent '1 t ,'!>Jill pave the vtay •for revolu tion• •
Mr. Nazi rudd:ln.. Ahn_ed fully · ·sympathi ~ed "V.ti th T..f r. Desmukh

on

th~

point and believed that ma.11y. difficulties may arise in future.

He thought that 'the rigidity 't·thl.ch has been given to the COnstitution
.

(62)

by art. 304 is vers. p!\1port ~

.

The examples o .f the Eng11 sh and

o·t;her Constitutions are not; appropriate,

1

because they had long
(63)

experience and they have

·gont~

through centu:ries of apprenticeship'

end are in a posi.tion to knovJ exactly ubat cht.mges are to be made. He
.,mem,b~rs

appealed to the

to accept Dre Desbnukh1 s proposal so that
(64)

snomali es, ana.ohroni rots and .d1 t'.f'i cul ties' might

.

b~

!'sno..red.

.. S... K

.l.fr

Ae~~rya

Jugal Ki shore, 'Hhile accepting Dr.

~~bedka:r•

s amendmenta,

suggested that the Constiltltion should be kept easier to amend for
b~

five years and aftert-Jards
su~gested by D:r. 1\mbedknr.

made

art~endable

in the '.tmy

He requegted Dr. f..mbedl<a:r» to consider

his suggesti.on for constitutional amendm{]nts
.

alr~dy

(65)

' (66)

du~ng

the next_ five

y ~;a.rs 'by. simple ma,jo'!'i ty. •

!-fr. Mahavi:r

T~ra.gi

based his argument on the rna::.dm that

"the earth belongs in usufructs to all the 11\r:i.ng equally and the dead
{67)

have neither the pm-Je!'s nor the rights o•Ter it"..

· He believed that

a. generation 1 s divided morally· to bind its succeeding generations

either by inflicting on them a debt or a Constitution ~1h1ch 1.s not
(68)

alt~rable.

is

.

He concluded that 'a Constitution

rn·a~t:leally

.

~Jhieh

a violence committed on the eorning

is. unalterable
(69)

g~?.nerations~.

But

he believed that the Const:ltuent Assen'bly had done ua service to the
coming generations with a vi sv to f'ac1li tate th.ei r administration and
{70)

their smooth running of gO'tfernments by

givin~

all the possible. details"

in .the Consti tlltion.

Hhile commenting on the mnendinE procedure as provided for

in the Draft Constitution, he referred to the British Parliamentary
system and urged the members to realise
that !'the British
Parliamentary
'
.
'

system 1 s successful. not only because 1 t is a parli8mentary. gy sten but
because there is perpetual f'l·erl bili ty in the COnstitution .'!tTbich is all
(71) '
un'\IT:ri tten. ''
That is \v11,y they can readily adapt their OOnsti tution

to the changil'lg ci rcumstanees tha.t may arise along '-vi. th

ch~.mges

both in

(72)

time and space.

His observation \lras that the present Constitution
(73)

under discussion does not allovl
'·'

11

\

tha.t f.le::d bi11 ty. n ·

represEntative eharmctel" of the Const1 tuent .Assembly,

On the

'

'

M. r. Tyag1' s .observations a.:re i'JOrth-mentioning.. · He eonsi. dered the
membe1.. s of' the Constituent Assembly to be • de- facto• representat.i ves
.
(74)

and not 'de- jure' as they

vJ

ere supposed to have been ~. In bi s observa-

tions, he .r·emarlced*
''lie have assumed that

the nation.

\rJell~

1r1e

a.re

a~l

the representati.ves of

all of· us ha·17e come through an indiceet ruectorat€-"•

through the Legislative Assemblies of Provinces, which had been
ele~ted

when we

"~ere

not free,

1~·hen

Ass<amblies we:re elected in 1946.

the British :were here.

Jmd 't·Je are mrudng this

Trose

Constitution

in the hope and the claim that we are the ace redi te~ .rep :r.esentati ves

of India., I a.t'l'! afraid technically we are not the representatives of

India-- lde.. jure'

t-:e MiRht

(75)
claim to be, but ·'de-jure• v1e are not ••• n

.Another menber,. Babu Ramnarayan Singh, held that ''teo many
l'"estrictions and condi tionstt toJere being imposed

t.Ji th

regard to the

amendment of this Consti ·t.ution under the apprehension that • raclioal
amE>!ldmE>.nts' might be made by the future generations acting under rash
.
.
.
'
(76)
.
and irrational imoulses..
He failed to see the 1.. eason behind the
am~ded

proposi t:i.on that the Constitution could be

in :rutu:ce only by an

absolute majority of the total merfbership o.f the House and a tt·lo-thirds
majority of the members presr:nt and vot"lng.

(77)

speech that he favoured some easy method of
(?8)
and the"reby a flexible Constitution.

e~::mst1 tutional

Last of' all, Dr• fl.mbedka.r began to

his opponents and laid greHt 0'11phasi a
procedure in federal Const:l tutions.

on

I·c appears from l'.d s

oo~·rer

amend.nent

the question of

the importance of the amending

Referring to the Canadian

Const:i.tution, he observed: rvTl1e Canadian
Constitution does not contain eny provision

for the amendment

••~•·

Although Canada to•d[ly is a Pominion, is a

sovere.ign State with all the attributes or sovereignty and -the pm..re!' to

alter ·the Constitution, the Canadians have not thought it t'it to 1ntro..
duce a clause. even now permt tting tbe ca.nadi an Parliament to amend their
(79)

Const.t tution. •• tt

.

Al trough there

~11ere

d1 scontent over tb:J. s 1 ssue and

even after the Privy Council's interpretat.i.on of the provi mons of the
Csnadian Constitution, the Canadian people have not

fit to enbody
(SO)

thoug~t

. .
any clause relating to the amendment o.f the Consti t11t1on.

Analysing the amending procedure of the SW1ss Gonstitu-

t.ton, he explained:
"In that const:i. tu tion, too, tile leg1 slature rnay pass an

amendment Bill ·uut that amendment does not have any operative force
unless two eonditions are satisfied ... one is that the majority of the
Canton~

accept the smen&tH?nt 11 and secondly

the.r.t:~

is a referendum also-·

in tl1e referendum the rnajo:r.l t-y of the peo}:!le aceept the

am~ndment.

The

mere passinR of a Bill by the Legl slatu:re in St·rl t.zerland has no etfect
so .far as

chan~ing

the Connt'l tution is concerned."

(81)

Pointing to the Australian Gonsti tution, he told the

Assembly that there the amen<!nent mus·t be passed by an absolute
Parliame~:lt.

majo:r.i ty of the imstralian

Then after i t has been so

passed, it must be submitted to the approval

~f PGl"SOns l>Ibo

are

entitled to elect representatives of the Lower House pf the Australian
Parliamen-t.

Again, it has to be submitted to a referendUm of' the

people or the electors.

It munt be accepted by a majority of the
(82)

States and also by a majo1'ity of the electors.

-

In the United States, the Constitution provides that an
amendment must be accepted by two-tf!.irds majority of' both the Houses
subject to the condition that the decision o:t bOth the Houses by two-

thirds majocity must l,>e ratified by the decision of
of the States in fa.vour of' the amendment.

two-third~

majority

He concluded by saying that

in n.o- country the Constitution had 'been allo\ied to be amended 1)y a
(23)

simple rnajori ty.

•.ruming to

th~

amending provision of the Indian Consti tu•

tion, Dr. Am'bedkar observed that the Assanbly had proposed to divide

•94-

the various art.1. cles into three categories.
artieles t-1hich -v1ould be open to
majority had been included.·

In one categocy, certain

amendm~t by the

parliamEnt by simple

He explained that tlrl.s fact had not been

noticed by the mE!l!'be:rs because

th~re

'Has no mention of' it in art. 304.

Referring to At-t1cles 2 and 3 't-rh1ch deal Hi tl1 the States, he pointed

out that so far as the creation of net·l States or reconsti tu·tion of
exi st1.ng states are· concerned, it could be done by the Pa.t..li <~nent by a
simple majority.

Again by ar·t. 148- A, dealing with the Upper Chambers

of the Provinces, ParliamGilt had been given • P8rfect freedom• e1 ther to

abolish the Upper Chambers or to create nev.v. Second Chambel... s by a simple
mt:tjori ty.,

In a similar \'lay, Schedules V and Vl and art. 25S, :relating

to grants and financial prov-1 sions, could be amended by the Parliament
(84)
by a simple major1 ty.
Refer:t~ing

provides', he asked the
should have been

to the clause •until Pa:rliatnent otheri:Jise
manbel~

·
given more

to cite a concrete case 't..rhere Parlimnent

·

poHers relating to OOJ€0-00'ie."lt,.

<sm Giving
.

too

much \·dde pollTers in the hands or tbe Parliament or mt'Llr1ng the Hhole

· Corist1 tution • flexl 'ble' in the truest s<mse of the term, would be too
"extravagant" and ntoo tall an order to be accepted by people respon-(86)

si ble for drafting the Constitution. tl

Apart from those art! cles, there 1 s a second category
wbicb .requires ·t\·to-t;hi rds majority for its mnendm~t.

If the future

Pa:rliament," Dr~ c\mbedkar added, wishes "to amend any par-ticular article
r-1bich is not mE'Jltioned .:tn Pa:rt III or in article 304 1 all· ttlilt is
.

.

'

' (87)
necessary for them is to ha,re b.ro- th1ids rnajori ty.

As to the part that demanded provincial :rati f1cat:lon in

ease of

amendme~t,

D!', Ambedkar told the Aesanbly: '''{rae

cannot forget

the faet that t'lhile t..re have in a large number of' casGs :tnvaded
- Provincial autonomy,.

1r1e

still intend and have as a matter of fact

seen to it, that the federal structure of' the Constitution remains
.
(88)
.
fUndamentally unalterable • • • • "
He rei'erred to Art. 60 and Art.

142. ll:rt. 60 deals

l'li th

the

ext~.n t

~<~1 th

Uhlon and Art. 142 deals

of the executive authority of the

the extent of the executive author! ty

or the State. "tlle lwve", he told the Assenbly, nlaid doHn in our
Consti t"Ution the fundamental proposition tpat the executive autoori ty
.

.

.

(8~

shall be co• extensive with legi slaidve author1 ty. n

·

Provincial

ra:tiflcation t-Jill be 1ndtspensable in protecting provincial autonomy
trorn the clutches of Parliament• s am~ding power.

The same line of

argument's 'Here also advanced by Dr. Ambedkar 'd th l't?,gard to Chapter
.·

IV

or

. ,

Pa1.·t

v,

Chapter VII of Part VI and Chapter I

(90)

or

Part IX.
.
'(91)
Since the Constitution is'•a fttndamental docum(?1lttt
which

defines the position and pot-ters of the three organs of the State-·
the Executive, th~ Legislature an. d the Judiciary, it must prescribe
·"

so some

limitation~,.;:

on

th~

l:~·~:·:·

:

autho1"1 t1 es of these organs.
.

If no such

.

l:lmi tation 1 s imposed on the author! ty of these organs, in the

optnion of Dr. Ambedkar,. there 1t1ill be "complete tyranny and complete
(92)

.

.

oppression n~
Before concluding h1 s speech1 Dr., Ambedkar requested the

members to choose betv1een a parliamentary system of government or a

totalitarian or dietator1al s;ysten of government.

"lf

t·Je

agreen, he

observed, ''toot our Constitution tnUst not be a dicta.torshtp bUt must be
a Conet1 tutibn in

~1bich

there 1 s a Parliamentary democracy ., •• ,,. · respoD."'"

s:Lble to the people, responsible to tl'le Judiciary, then I ht:lv$ no
hesitation in saying that the principles embodied in tlils Constitution

are as good as, if' no better
.

. ·.

.

tnan,.

(93)

the pr.ine:lples anbodied in any other
.
.
'

In the end of this long debate, Dr.

Parliamentary Consti tut..i.on. tt
'

Ambedkar11 s ttr;o amendments were enbodi ed in a

J!(m-1

arttole nUmbered as

Art. 368 1n ·the Constituti·on of India.
'

....:::}.~.

Otl~(of the sign! fiC&1:b aspects of the debate tha:t took pla.e~

in the eonsttt'.:tent A~~1fbly lfSS the silence of Shri, Jawaharlal Nehru•
It. hasf been observ~<l _that·
Silenee

·Neh~

·

no 1i7here ;in .the

bistoey of Consti tutioll""'

maldng, the ·reason fOr ~r ehru t s Stl enc.e has .b;zen

cf

expJ.tdned~

. nJ>erhaps he bas changed hls ndnd and

had come to b~1ev~ that the ·amending P.:J:'Ocess ~1as suftic!ently easy :tn
such ·cases as the language provisions and the er<;latiOn of ne.s t~tates,,

· and that· ·the other mechanisms w~re necessary. in inspire confidence in

the J;H~rfo:rmance ot federal~ strtic.ture.,

Ii' his silence indicates
.

'

it :ts perll&ps· also a measure

·llel'um held to his

of' the' oppoE!L tion :facing

~rlier vi~,

him.

di asent~

·,

Even if

:i.t is extranely doubtful if the members

o £ p.rovinc14fl governmEnts in the Assanbly would have agreed to

$1

amending process that would· have put· them at. the mercy of tbe Union
Par.l:i sment

l!•••

. (94)
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.Observaticn £!!d Oonclusionll Unigue examPle of oom;eromise and
ac~ommodation:

The debate in the· Con~ti tuttht* A$sembly relating to
the drafting of' the. amending art.icle conolusi vely proves that from
the very beginning the frartu:?rA werG d(!tE1rmined to make a compromise
between tbe two opposite: yiew. points -- one :favouring flexi bil.i ty,

--------ti

the other adtrocHtine; r1 6.-·-idity.

2_!_:~~-~~~~:e

were moved by tha fact th~J.t the amerH1ing clau®~ in

f!'i gn.l!-.d.canoe
. ·~·
.
,(A

,~

X

a. federal .Conati tu·t.iori should be
legislator~

SO

neVi sed

to. respond 'to tbe needs of the

ConB·titution ·suitablY.. wi tho.ut
federal characteristics.

impai~ing

flR

P.~oreover,

they

to enab~e the fUture

t~me by

amending the

or damaE,ricg the ·basic

It has been observed that the

P~!'ovisions

for amenrune~t ttwere quite evidentl~ a co.mprcnnise lletween the view
that Parliament

ehou~d

be ~powered to amend any ,fart of '~:!.be
'.I

Oonsti tution and the more traditiona;l concept
.
(95)
'
federations." ·

~Z~:t amendment

in

Keeping tbia in mind, the framers of our Constitution

were conaciou~ of the d.gsirabili ty of. reconciling the urge for
change with the need of oontinui ty.

TheY. were of

ohange with continuity :rnean.t progress.
c~ause,

th~?.

opinion that

while drafting the amending

the framers of the Constitution were guided by the coneid.e-

ra"tior! that no generation bas a monopoJ.a of wisdom nor the right to

place fetters on future generations to mould the machiner•y of

government and the laws according to their dUidelinea.

-98Another

featur~

which can be noticed by way of analysing

the debates of the framers -regarding the nature of the amending
a:r?ticle is that they rejected the method

of

referendum probably

bscause of diverse religious and l:ingui~tie minori tiea.

The

lsaders of the m.ioori ty communi ties apprehended that _their opinion

might net· get adequate _importance

a popular referendum when

it.t

.there would be mounting passion with regard· to a particular issue;.
The decision of blending various demands into one
article was arrived at by the :framers o:f the Constitution a;f·ter
taking into

acco~nt

'background~

condition _prevailing in the country and other factors

the national requirements, the historical

ot special or national· importance.

They were oonscioua

ot the-

.fact that the power to amend tbe Constitution was a power of
higher grade and o.f more potential importance than any other power

provided for in the Constitution.
'l1he procee~inga of th$ Constituent Assembly clearly

ahow that the whole Oonst1 tu·tion was taken in a broader perspecti.ve

_Na t ure o..e th
_ Ae

~~~~~~~:~i~~

I·

J

and the ·amendments fell . into. three oate.:.roriee
o
proViding for sim.ple majority or two-thirds

majority and ra"l;ification by the states-- all. depending upon

tbe

content of the article to be amended a:ad the effect of amendment
upon the P<>liti.oal process of the country.

An· analysis of the

In the ·t'ir~t place, the

debate- .reveals three characteristics.

members we.re not in favour of incorporating the devise, li,ke
Gonventiof\ or referendum; seconUy, aome of

tiH~

articles· can only

be amended by the ratification of the S-tate Le~slatu:res.

All

.

other articles E1re left to be amended by

~arJ.iam.ent by

two-thirds

majority of ·the Parliament.

'fbil.. dly, the proviedons for amendment

of' the Constitution had been made aimple when compared with the
p.ro\Tiaion.s of the .American, Swiss or Australian Constitutions..

It

has been rightly observe"1 that the ·Founding .EatherlY of the .Indian

Constitution

were less de.tennined than their American predecessors

11

to impose rigidity on their Gonsti tution • • • • • The Inclian Consti tu-

tion assigns different

dGg~ees

of rigidity to its different Jlarta,

but any par't of it can be mor·e easily amended than "'d1e .American
Cons ·~i tu M.on • .,

(96)
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